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Introduction
The Anerican people 1ny tares to their govermment
and out of these tsxee billions of dollare are going to
regines of uaderdeveloped countries as naid't.
The
A.nerican people have the rieLt - as suppliers of these
billions of dollare - and the obtigation - as responsible
citizene - to question both the objectives and the
results of their governmentrs raidn policy and programs.
To eee thj-s naidr' from the point of rriew of the
recipient country both opens up the guestioas that should
be aeked, and. amswere, with verTr concrete facts, questions
as to who gains f:ron thie "aid"r questions ag to what pod
or rhat ha:rn tLis raidtr does, questions about the nature

of Uaited States trforeign aid'r.

Ae a help in asking the ri@t kind of questions about
the foreign aid policy of our government IAR EAST BEPORIER
preseats reactions to US aid fron two Asian countries,
Pakist€tn a^n,d Cambodia. I4r Alavi, a Pakistaai econonist,
haa given pe:mission to reproduce his article anal3zing
the effect on Pakistan of this "aid"; and Han Suyin (tfre
author of rlove Is A Many Splendoured thing") has given
pe:mlssion to reproduce her articLe on Cambodiars evaluation of US iaid'r.
As A.Bericans consi-der these Asian reactions they well
cau ask sone pertinent questj.ons: ttDoes US raidr accele::ate
the paee of econonic developnent in the newly emerg:iag

countriee? Does the ::ole of the US adrisors conflict with
the interests of the receiving country? ldho mrkss the key
decisions about the use of this taidr'? a.nd who gets the
najor beaefits fron these decisions? fe industrial developneat and basically needed land refo:m hindered by the
proportion of t"16t going into nilitary erpenditures and
projects which eesentially serre nilitary objectives?
Are tbe tnre i.uterests of the receiving cor.rntry enhanced.

or inpaired by this taidr Do the foreign advisors who
help inpJ.ement this raidr interfere in tbe interral

affairs of the receiving countr5/? whon do they repreeent?
and how does this affect the freedon of the receiving
couatry to seek and obt6in conpetitive quotationg for
equipnent? Eor ntrch of this taid.r returns aB erorbitant
pnofite to the pockets of American fi:ms? and does the
sale of raidt malsrial to the US Government free these
firus fnom competitive selling to Anericans on the home
narket? Eow much of the raidr goee into exorbitant
ea1ary aad lluing expenses for American personnel? Do
American contractors rather than local ffums in the
receiv-ing country gain from raidr projects'7 Does taidr
serve as an instn:ment to gain a captive narket for the
grving country? I{ow does the &uping of US Connodity
Aid (cotton aad wheat) affect the econoqy of the receiving countrf Are excessive 5-mports imposed upon the
receiving corurtry? Are these couuodities supplied at
wcrrld prices? or at substantially higher prices? Are
they shlpped in competiag shipe? or only in American
ships? Are they of real help to the receiviag countty?
or do they se:re to accomodate US policies of disposing

of

surpluses?

'Ihese articles from Asian nriters throw light on the
questions other cou,ntries are askj_ng ard observations
they are uraking about US rraidrr. tr'or example, the liT
tj.mes writes, 'tlatin Anerican is erpressing with increasing vehemence an apparantly growing conviction that the
srears problens stem prinarily fron unfair treatment by
the ryortdre najor developed nations,,. (l/V/Aq). Ana tfre
Tiues goes on to rluote what Argentirars Vic+president
said at a political and econonic conference of 18 Latin
Anerican nations; r,rr Carlos Lerette said, rtConditions of

underdevelopment freouently stem flrom ab:road and not f:ron
nithinrr; and Argeatinars Foreign rriinister idguel ZavaLa
Ortiz said, lrNobodtrr here forgets that the great powers in
the world, today reached, that status because they were not
restricted in their expansion'r.

At a press conference in Peshawar, Paki staq on Marcb
15ti. the President of the Federation of Pakistan Cbanbers
of Conmerce and Industry, G.tk i,Ioharuued, citing the suspension of US traid" to Ceylon aa an example, said that the

developing countries of Asia, Africa and lati-n America had
been entirely at the nercy of the developed countries in
respect to aid which could be stopped at any tine by the
aid-giving countries. (Ctrinese press 1/L9.64)

In Geneva a thre+months United Natione Conference on
Trade and Development began on }Iarch 24tb, attended by over
2000 delegates f:rom 116 member nations of the IIN. The New
York Times w:rote that one of the rrbasic positions of the
United States, according to State Department officials, is
'Within the free world the United States has a creditable
record with respect to...aidt',. The Tinee added, nltrat
this position will be musj.c to the ears of the poorer
countries is highly doubtfirl". O/ZZ/0+)
ife Anerican citizens who foot the bills for theee
'raidil programs can well aslc, "tlho really gains: the
Anerican people? the peoples of the recipient countries?',
And if, as the Pakistani econouist says of pakistanre
Fj.ve year Plans that they are 'at every stage subordinate
to the dictates of US policies and interests" - should
we not also consider how valid can be a conclusion f:ron
these reactions of recipient couatries that current aidgrving is an expressicn of trthe new colonialieo'r?

THE ECONOIUIC VEETLY
SPECIAL NUMBER JULY

Torrl Dcpendcn.c on the

1963

US

Here, once more, there is a
fundamental inconeistency in our
position. The reality of our vir.
trrally total dependence on the

U S Aid to Pakistan

Vestern countries, particularly thc
United States, for aid stsnds in
contradietion to our apparent alignment uith China. The heavy de-

An Evaluation
Hemze A"hvl

pendence on U S aid leaves Palistan
with little freedom to cmbarlc on

In a signlficant statement Pakistan,s Flnance Mlnlster, Mohamed Shoalb,
said sometlme ago:
"In the past year we have been facedwlth a crlsls ln our external relailons
calllng lnto questlon the alllances that have been central to our forelgn
pollcy, We have learnt that we have to rely on our own people and resqurces
and not on the promises of others to safeguard Paklstanrs securlty and
nattonal lnterests.',

Prlnclpal among the alllances whlch have been ,.centralt, to pakistanrs
forelgn policy has been, of course, the one wlth the Unlted Stetes. The
alliance has secured for Paklstan very substantlal amounts of economlc
and defence asslstance from the U.S. whose share of non-mllltary ald

received by Paklstan during the perlod 1951-60 was,no less than T9 per cent.
An attempt ls made below to evaluate the contrlbution of U. S. ald in
dlfferent forms--development loans, commodity assistance, mllitary aidto Pakistants eeonomle development a.ud defence.

Avub Khan was one
tPRESIDENT
of those in positions of authority in Pakistan who were responsible for the sharp break in
the country's foreign policy ten
ycaru

ago. The emergent policy

of neutralisrn, which was being given

Ali Khan, was
suddenly abandoned and Pakistan
joined the U S in the Cold War. Ir
was then argued that auc[ a marriage with a rich nation would fetch
a dowry of gold and open up new
prospects of economic prosperity.
shape under Liaquat

The alliance.

it

was

said,

woultl

secure for Pakistan a power[ul
voice in the comity of nations and

put at her disposal great military
power to strengthen her security.
The record belies the promises of
this mendicant philosophy. Eventt
have proved false the hypothesis on

rrhich'it rests, viz, that'in the field
of international relalions loyalty
begets loyalty, regardless of the
alignment of national interrsts.

In the liational

Assembly. Yousal
'described

Khattack, a Member, has
this as "the romantic conception of
foreign policy", so that when "America thought Pakistan was no use
to her, Pakistan felt like a jilted

lover". He asked the Government
to he more realistic in its thinking
on this subject. It is, however.
diflicult to belier.e that the policymalrers of the Covernment could
have been so very naive in their

thinking on this vilal matter. But
to deny them this explanation would
be to eharge them of having misled

lhe nation; for the - alliancr. has
given us neither strength nor dignity. Norv Pakistan feels hereft of
friends; a s€nse of isolation which

is the more

accentuated

by

our

to demonstrate our newfound bon& of f riendship with

eagerness

China
- the meagre product of
two negatives.

a.n independent foreign policv ewn
though both the [i S and rhe Ayub
regime in Pakistan have hod to-accommodate. temporary shifts

of policy in the lace oI the traumatii experience of the Pakistani people
under the impacl of recent errnts

of Pakistan. Iran, Afghanistan and
Turkey. a project dear to somr
Jrlanners in the ll S. At thc same
lime, one must recognise that lhere
is some desire in lrakislan to re.

duee this heavy dependonce on lhc
S in orrltr to gain a grrater. free.

tJ

in foreign policv.
At first glance it would arrDcar

rlom

that some proFrers has alreadv'ileen
made towards the diversification of

the ap;raran<r. o[ thr. lirvir.t Uniolr
and Yugoslavia, irr the colrlext o[
Pakirtan'r foreign 1rclicy. The lotes
is the participation of
all the prinripal (.ommon Market
devolopment

countries

in lhe airl

(,onsorliunr.

This divenification is a welcome
change. Pararloxically, however,
underlying; this rliversilication there
is also a Freater dependence on the
U S which has inereaserl its share
of total aid.

If we take all aid, excluding com.
moditl. aid anrl militarr aidl for
thc periql l95t-(/) rrr. lirrrl rhat tlx.
share o[ the lrS was 42 per cent
r,f the total while rhar of rirr. Com.

per cont of the total aid. During
the pcriod l9(r0-(r3. ahh.,ugh theri.
was a r-onsidorahlr. rlir.ersificatiorr
of. thc sorrrcer of foreign aid. th,
rr"lative sharr. r,f rhc tl S inireal.i.d
fronr l2- l)et. ('onl lo 50 pcr cent of
thr total. Tho *trnrr",,f th,.new
rlonors rrus ut the exporte ol Comrrronrsr.allh counlries whoc shere
dr,r14x'rl lronr ll2 pcr ocnt to 14
1x.r cr.rrt and the World Banl whocc
slrlrc droppd lrom 2ll Fr oent to
lll 1x.r'trrrl. 'fhc drop in the ghsrc
r,[ trrt Conrmonweahh countria wat
nurirrlv on aecount of Crnrda whoro
rlrogrpt.d lrotn 24 pt ccnt to
'lurr,.
() l,r.r r'(.n1. 'l'he share of the U K
irrerr.lsr.rl fronr O.7 pcr ccnl to ?.6
lx.r cr.rtt. 'l'he new pirticiprnta were
(ir.rrnarry, which contributed l3..l
lx.r (.(.nt o[ lhe total (i c bccemc
thr.- sr.rrlnrl lurgesl donor), Japan
Itl.ll ;x.r ct.nl), the Soviet Union
tll.il 1x.r. r.ont) urrd Yugoelavia (l.l
;x.r r.r.rrtt. Thus there has bcen r
rlir'r.rsrilitotiorr in the lourcGr of eid
us r,rell as on increlre in fhc da
y.nrL.rrcr. orr the U S.

tf lorrrnrrxlilv airl isr taken into
ir.r',urrl th,. shore of the U S in the
l95l'60 comes
lolirl :rirl irr thr' priod
-7()
l0 irs nrtt('h as
[x'r eent. During

sion lower in later yean but eho
a substantial proportron oI tbe increase in production in later ,rean
has been attributed to rationalisation

and better utilisation of industrial
in earlier yearo.
Trblc 2: Indcr of llerufecrurlng
capacity crested

lhodrrcrion

Year

Indcx

S.i.. Ir S.*
would aPPeal to
rfr,rlr fr,rm 7() pct cont to 7l Per
,r.rri. !lrrl il ruorrlrl 'be a mistake to
conclude from tf,is that there hac
bcen a diminution in fie relative
importancc of the U S as a source
of aid vis-a.vis other countries. 'lhe
signilicanoe of the change is tne re.

duction in the proporuon
modity aid.

Indcx
l95a-"6nrctt.a ro

l95O

.lrlrr.',,f tlrc tl S

I

l95l

952
1953

202

l 954
l 955

265
337

I 956
I 957

382
404

r

Impaet om Economic Policics
is little evidence to shorv
that U S aid has accelerate{ thc
pace of economic development in

Pakistan; the reverse rnay well be
true. 'l'he basis of the progress which
has taken place in the held of intlustrial development (mainly light
industry), was laid in the early fittres
when U S aid was yet negligible
and U S influence had not yet established itself lully. Paradoxically,
by the time a substantial amount of
U S aid began to llow in, as from
1955, the rste of industrial expansion began lo slow down. This is
shown by the index of manufacturing production (Sce Table 2). The
point increase in the index is lowrr
in 1956 and in later years than in
the three previous years. The increase in production during 1955
has not becn matched in any subsequent year; the recovery in 1959
and again in 196l was well below

this level. lt is obvious from the
figures that the percentage rate of

expansion dropped conaiderably. Not

only is the rate of industrial exPan'

= lfi)

+24
+31
++7

+63
+72

+{5

+22
Source: "Sratistical Yearbool 1957",

Publishcd by rhc C S O, Govr
of Palisran.

o[ com-

There

t00
t24
t55

950

Change in

Sericr

Year

lI: Brrc 1954 = l(Xl
Index
Change in
Indcx

954
956

I

I
r

100

143.9
t32.+
162.+
181.9
t92.4
2t3.6

957

I 958
I 959
I 960
I 961

.Sources:

+44

(rw.o yean)

+

8.5

+ 10.0
+19.5
+10.5

+2t.2

Budget l96l-62,

"Economic

Survey" and Eleventh Annual

Report of thc

Conrultative

Committee of the Colombo
Plan, January 1963.

Bchind the alowing down of in.
dusuial crpanlion was the prcss11ry
of the corucrvativc thinking of U S
advircrs who* influencc acquired
virtually the etatus of authority ae
Pakistan became morc lnd morc

on the U S. TheY son
camc into conflict with men lile
depcndent

Zahid Hurain and Ghulam Faruque
who were oommitted to t rudicsl

policy of industrial

uti-

development.

Faruque, who, as the hcad
of the P I D C, has madc t big con'
tribution to ruch industrial develop'
Gt

ment as has taken place, once referred to the opposition of our
foreign experts who were trying to
advise us against developing the
jute industry, a 6eld in which Pakistan has made substantial proplness
thanks to the stand taken by him and
Pakistani businessmen who stood
behind him. The followirrg passage
from the evidence of Dr D Bell,
who was attached to the Pakistan
Planning Board, before the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee,
particularly

is
revealing. When asked

about the relationship that existed
between the U S Mission in Karachi
and the Pakistan Planning Board
he said "The I C A Mission mem-

consulted the Planning
Board of the Pakistan Government

bers

regularly

in

t\,t'o main kind of

things: First of all we [i e the Pakistan Planning Board I were an ex-

cellent source of information for
them on speeific problems they
might be encountering. Secondly,
rfter 8 while although not in the
- after a while, when
beginning, but
the Planning Board began to have
reasonable views as to what sort of
things made sense to be done

Planning Bocrd was reduc:d to a
merely advisory bodS for the key

decisions as to where tbe monev
should go lay with the U S Missiori.
There is a reference here also to
the period when under the firm hand

of Zahid Husain rhe Planninc
Board took a stand on tho questionl

of Land Reform and Industrial

De-

velopment. It was after Zahid Husain was removed from thc Plan-

ning Board that

it began

to

see

"What sort of thines mide sense to
be tlone in Pakistan" in the eves
of our American adviscrs. Th'eir
anti.industrial bias is evident in the
revision of the l'irst Five-Year Plan
and more sharply in the Second
Five.Year Plan in which the pro.
portion of resources deroted to- industrial developrnent was further reduced.

Mirdirer.fion of lnverlmcnt

One need not enter here into ar-

guments regarding problems of ba.
lanced development and inter.&ctoral distribution of resources to

in Pak-

istan and what sort of things did
not mske sense. the I C A Mission
began

to

usc this information to
in making their own

guide them

decisions as

to what they wanted

to put their money into and what
not. I do not mean to inr.
ply that they followed without review the opinions of the Planning
Board; but they gave them heavy
they did

Jrresent system

of

land.usr.

A

radi-

cal land reform could achieve far

more than the vast sums which have
been expended, some of which could

weight."

This is the strange relationship
was established between the
principal organ of economic plsnning in the country and the agencv
of a foreign power. Not only did
the U S Mirsion have free access
to the data and policy papers of the
Planning Board but it is clear from

velopment" projects which are

es-

that

serrtially militarv

the evidence that thc rolc of thc

penditure under the rubric o[
" Transport and Communications "
would fall into this category. Thus
lo^r grants given to Provinces (upto
50 per cent of the c.ost of cpnstruc.
tion of arterial roads), out of the

A

in

eharacter.

conslderaDle proponron
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('Fund for Roads of National Importanee", it is the Mini*ry of Dcfcnc.e which makes the sclcction of
roads and eeonomic conridcralions are relegaled into thc background. For instance, it is dificult
to sce why a first class iarmac road
from Karachi to Khuzdar is bcing
constructed through thc barrcn arc
ol Kalat at the cost of Rs 19.21
million (for the lst cage of the
project which is in thrcc stagcs)

scheme which has served no better
purpos€ so far than to assuage East

Pakistani feelings.
Erpenditure on "Transport and
Communications" exceeded ['irst
Five-Year Plan targets. On the other
hand, expenditure on Industrial De.
velopment was below Plan targets.
Another fruitless drairr on resources

is the very large amounts whieh
6re spent on c'onstruclion of large.
scale food storage facilities. They

are needcd mainlv to acconrmodatc.
the surnlus agricrrltural eomm.dities
received as aid from the U S. Ve
shall consider this further uhen we
discuss commodity aid. A detailed
review of the alloeation of resources
under the Five.Year Plans would
lead ono to the eonclusion that thev
aro not designed primarily to promote accelerated er.ononric dr.r.elop.

ment but at everv staoe. .uh.,.,iinated to the dictates of tl S policies
and interests.

Intcrfcr=ncc

in

Exccution

Apart from the inf uence of
American advisers at the highest
levels in the Government in rhe
formulation of over.all polieies and

plans, which arises both from their
poliferation throughout the maehine

ry of Government and the inevitable
of economic and financial
dependence, the aid maehinery inSuenc.es decisions ot every staFe at
tho operational level also. Two fac.
tors operate to achieve this. First.
the U S expcrts attached lo various
4epartments, although in theory
having an advisory role only. ;;
practice exereise virlrrallv ereeulive
authority. Their word has ofren the
weight of an order heeause the
future eareer of the officers with
pressures

whorn they

work

mav derrend

on

their report on their compe'ence.
The expert is also in a rrrsiiion ro
offer rewards to cooperating ofieers
by way of recommendation for a
varietl of special training schemes
rnd otbcr opportunitic! to go abrcd
under thc various aid programmcr.

Mr Auur Rahman, when Chief Minirter of East Pakistan deplored the
intcrfcrcne by Aruerican advircn
in internal mrtters. In 1958 even
thc Ccntral Government had to talc
noticc of this and issucd a circular
b all conccrned stating that thc
erperb had an advisory capacity
only rnd had no executive autho.
rity. But a mere circular could
hrrdly change the situation.
The U S exprt is nearly always
on loan from a husiness corpors.
don for a short period, gencnlly
trvo yean. His loYalticq naturally,
rrmain with the parcnt onccrn, and
hic advicc has often a greatcr bcaring on the intcrcltt of thc Psrcnt
conccrn than thc countrT which hc
hae comc lo advige. For instanog
it har oftcn bccn alleged that thc
ryecificationc prcscribed by the er.
pcrll ane unneccrrarily daailed and
ipccific to a degrcc that only thc

ing contrary to this end [of utiliting availablc local taient and cr.
perienccl Thc conditionc imposed for participation in thc biJ-

ding [for tenders for construction

projectsl are auch as would auto
matically climinate Pakirtani firms
. . . It is pointcd out that thc Jinnah
Barra6e. Ghularn Mohammed Barrage, Taunca Borragc and thc Gudu
Barragc havc all bccn deei6ncd.
planncd and cxecutcd by Pakieuni
engineers and crrnlrac{orr, . . Horever, the World Bank cccms to bc
taking no notice of lhese facts as,
neither is the dcrigning likcly to
be assigned to any local 6rm .,f
consultants nor is the erccrrtion lilc.
lv to be antrusted to compctcnt
local eontraclors".
These factors combined with the
lact that both Tcchnical Acsiatancc
and Project Assistance work to tie
the Pakistan Governmenl down to
particular suppliers of equipmcnl
and limit their ability to obtain rtal'
lv competitive quotations result in
the 6rral arralysis in an indircct locs
to the Pakistan Governrnenl which
probahly rxceeds the amount of aid
that was received in respeet of the
proiect. Aid thus becomca no Eo?c
lhan an instrument to cnlurc r

orbitant Prices'
The same effect is realised through

the control over projects exerciscd
bv Aid Mission officials through
fihancial and suPenrircrY control
under the terms of Proiect Aid ag'
rccments. Inatead of the U S Pro'
iect aid beins utilfuGd to covcr the
lntir. co"t oi a [e* selected Pro'

control over the disbursenrent not
onlv of tbe aid funds but in effeet
alJ Palistan Government fun& al'
locetcd for thc proiect in questio;r.
A great deal of light was shed

on thir mstters during the

sum'

mer of 196l when the Al'ub regime
came into conflict with the Kenne'
dv Administration and much infor'
niation was supplied to such papers
as the Government-controlled Pa&'
i::ran Times which carried revealins
reports from "Special Correspond'
ents". According to one such report

(rvhich

captive markct.
C.ommodirt

not sppear to have
been contradicted by anyone) thc
U S "trlcs hck 50 pcr cent.to 60
Dcr c.nt of the total allocation in
ih" tt.-" of consultantc' and con'
tractors' fees. It is stated that both
in the Varrak snd KarnaPhuli Prc'
does

Aad

The hulk of Li S aid is reccivcd
in the form of comnodity eid. A
payment

is

made

in rupccr by the

of Pekienan rgainst the
aid rcceived. into Amcrican ac€ounts
and controlled by the U S Miseion..
These Funds are dcsirntted as thc
Counter-part Funds. Thus the 6rst

C,overnment

stage

of the transaction is cgrential-

lv a purchalc rather than a gift or
loan. This pureherc in fact is not

@ntrrctor! or 6rmt of conarltentr
that thcy rrc not bcing dirriroinrf.
ed againct and dircouragcd by atch
rgcnciG [i c aid agerricel .... r;Gn'
cicr likc thc World Bank rre sot'

at the normril world market
prices but at U S suppert prier
*'hieh are subctantially higher than
thc ruling world prkcs (in the case
of wheat ncarly a third highcr rt
made

t0

one tirne). The conmoditioc rrc
brought in American ehipr as this
ir a condition

Tlw New

Yor

Junc 13, 1953
U S wheet to
ships would cost Pakirtsn 126 pct
ron ar againat 3 12 to t 14 in a

tieg" on the soil of Pakictan and
has incurre6l 8 number of local obli.

in a variety of wap.

gations

To

meet thenc obligations thc U S would

ordinarily have had to remit dollars
Pakigtan to raisc the rcqubitc
rupcc funds. By its utiliaation of
the Counter.prrt Rupce Funds Pe&-

to

igbn is dcprived of thesc badlylhrlier thir year it
was rcported in the Press thtt r
large amount was witHrawn out ol
the Counterpart l'unds by the U S
hy conversion into dollars. No details of this transaction are available. But this would l,e another
example of the u* of Counterpart
Funds in a wov nhich causeg a
direct or an ilrrlirrct rlrairr on our
dollar resources,
needed dollars.

preicnt a real burden for Palirtan.
But ihis is not so. Whether the so.
callcd commodity aid ie rcally aid
or lndc et inf,ated priec con bc
dotermined only on the bacie of the
adual dispocrl of thc countcrplrt
Iunds. This is illustrated in Tahle ii.

To begin with. it is interesling t,r
notc that tf,c amounte shown as
"Developmcnt Grants" appeared for
thc 6nt time only in thc half-year
fune-Dec 1958, i e, after the militarv
regime in Pakigtan harl talen ovcr.

Th finance an undiminished

Potiricrl Urc
Loans

[J

of

Aid

to Ilur'ilttss, apain, further

S interests.

Urrder the relevant

bud.

getary deficit Shoaih switched from

domestic horrowing to horrowing
from ll S (iounterpart Rupee.['unds
and hc urc auirted in part by thir
grrnl. Sholib'e claim that this wac
lecc inflationlry i! debatablc. The
mcehanicr of creating and drawing

rerrresenls the cost of various "cul'
tu'ral" activilics u'hich aro so ssri'

ihcr funds is not vcql difrerent
from Governmcnt borrowinc ltom
thc State Bonk and rhe ef,ecr of
upon

drawing upon these funds is no less

infationary. Thic view ir endoncd
in this year's Budget Wbirc Pepcr.
Locc

of Forcl;n Erchrn;o

From thc pnint of v.ew of the cva.
luation of commodity rssiatanoc u
"aid" il is the third item in Table 3
which is of spccial intercst. Thc
U S has engaged in thc construc.
ticn of a numbcr of "apocial facili.

l95tl are shontr irt Table {' Su4rlus
it will bc seen, makcr uP;;;i' half of the total value of
lt might be recalhd

wheat,

"o-.oditi.t.
II

that it war with an olTcr of rvheat
aid in May t953 that the U S made
a dramatic entrv into Palirtan
;xrlitir'.. Tlris wa: againsl the baclgrourrd of a famine thrtat whicil
had b"en built up bv vigorous.pres
propaganda for several months alrd
ihe'frantic appeals of the Govern'
ment of Pakistan f<;r immediate help'
Thc wheat croP for l95l'52 was
helow averagc due kr drought and
that for the winter of 1952'53 had
also tailed 1lue. 6rlortgst other rer'
.,rj1,;. 111 lrrtr rraltr itt llrrlian contrrrllr'rl <urrals following drought
conditiorrs and diversion. The canal
wster diwmion becrme tie rubject
of a vigorous press campaign which
built up I rcare of an impending
famine. There war :ut inevitable
scramble

by

cpcculatorc

to

an estimated ihortage of 2l million
tons Palistan had gone through thc
<:risis with no more than l60.fiX)

of Commonwealth wheat. Thc
(,ff).ffn ionr of [l S wheat arriverl
tons

too late, aficr the bumper crcp hed
been reaped.

l,urre }'urd lmpoae Foa'cd

al

Central ['ood and Agriculture Min'
ister then promised an enquiry, the

ttr

r.venis
ba
that new_ agricutlunl dcvclopocm
plana and irrigrtion rclra; td
not yq Fot under way, totd food.
grain imports averaged no monr
than 60,0O0 ronr cnnualln ic, lcr
thrn one-twelfih of rlE l;cl of rhc

results

that

"more than holf of thc

wheat upplicd war rtill in rtorag.
in Palristan by mi&ummer ol 1954
bv which timc a new and bumpcr
crop war avoilablct. Tlrir was aftir

rrre-thirri

of the tolal quantilv had

been "dirpo.rcd of by free dirtribu'
lion !o thoac who eould not peY lot
it". as the Finencc Minister an-

in his lollowing budgct
spr,.ch. lt was even retrorled that
nounced

ol thir wheat war in fact dcr'
lroyed ar il war un6t for con;ump'
much
tion.

Imports of food;rainc in thi
seven vearl t953-6O have averagcd
about 730,0fl) tons annuallY. But
lrcforc the Partition, Sind alone er'
portcd to defcit provinan in lndia
about l5o,0fil tonr of 'ice annuelly

end Sind and Punjab crportcd
aboul 5(X),0(X) to 70,0(X) toru ./f
wheat annually to other prrtr of
lndia. The Pakistan Food and Agri.
culture (bmmiarion har ettributcd

the altered food porition o[ Va
Pakistan mainly to thc fact thet rhe
picture ol a rurplus arca beforc
Partition does not take account of
thc fact tha

r;uarrtitics o

it

exported

lion as wel

in population and Etealter urbani'
sation ere not cuf,icient to erPldn
the extent and thc apPrrcnt ruddcn'
nes of the dctcrioration in thc lod
situation aftcr l95il; for until 1953,

12

rncreasP

tn

be

to be "completely damaged"; .another ii.000 totrs repot'tetl in Jurre
to be damuged at another grain
store near Karachi. 'fhe last report
adds that "similar damage has bcen
causerl to rice and olher foodgrains
lying in godowns at various places
in West Pakistan but so far no concrete st€p has been taken to stop

Senator T F
Januarv 1956 on thc administration
of Foreign Aid has reeorded the

fact

of which are still to

known. There have been several
more recent reports of further stocks
of grain found damaged through
;rrolonged storaFe e g. 1.50{) tons
of rice reported in l\lay this year

Grcen reporting in

hoard

wheat and priccr began !o Jir,
thus confrming the picture of a general ohonagc. In hir budget rpccch
in March 1953, thc Finance Minister estimated the ghortlall ilr thr
crop to be no less than I million
ton!, i e, nearly a guarter of the
total average crop, Due lo the shortfall in the earlier year and also the
lnw level of docks, the <,verall deficit was estimated ot nearly 2t
million tonc. Derperatt appeals
werc made for immediate help.
About 160,fiX) tons of wheat were
reeeived from Canada arul Auelra'
lia. But rhe U S delayed making any
commitmentc for montlts unlil irr
Mav 1953 the Nazimuddin Government fell. Mohammed Ali Bogra,
who was then the U S protege. was
installed in office and almost immerliatolv a U S oller of 7(X),(XX) tons
r.f wheat aid. with an additional
ll(10.0(X) tons iI necded. was 8nnounced. But it took manY more
rrxlrths lor this prrtmisc to lx'ful'
lilled and IJ S wheat was not shiP'
prrl unril the end of thc year. bY
rthich time a brrmrrer eroP war
:,tandinF in the fields. Ar againct

oo

PeLirren

darpite
life in

this loss". But the root cause of this

rmports.

loss is clearly the excestive imports
Aid programmes
which prevent available supplies
being disposed of.
.The case of cotton is another

is bclieved in rcmo qurr&rr
- It in
that
fact excessive ;-j"rrr-"1

under Commodity

foorlgrains have heen forced'on patr.

istan in ordcr to accomnrcdatc U S
policies for dirporal of nrrptura.
Ttis haa entailed a dificutt
"ndpel.
penrivc rtora;G problan for
"r.

glaring example. Production of
in Pakistan has gone uP to
2 million bales while consumption
has remained static at around
l,3OO,Om bales in spite of the very
large inerease in the installed ctPa'
citl of textile mills. The main reason for this is the dumping of U S
collon receirrd under commodity
cotton

irten ar well ar largc-rcale dcrtnre

aid programmes. The result has been

to create a surplus of domestieally.
produced cotton rthich Pakistan has

the time of the Partition, which was
doubled by 1955, the total caPacitY
in 1960 hid been raised to I mil'
lion tons and further storage caPa'
citv was under conslruction scheduled'to raisc the total caPacitY to 2
million tons by 1965. Resources exoended on this might have been
more fruitfully employed elsewbere'

difficult to dispose in the
world markets partlv <lue. again.
to subsidised sales of U S eotton.
While the ofreial pegged price for
domestic use of otton in the U S
is 32.5 cents per. pound. exports
rnade at a suhsidv of 8.5 cents and
slocks of collon were sold by the
Comnrorlity Credit Corporation in
July 1962, for examPle, for an
average price of 24.10 cents -- Per
t,,,rn,i fut one inch stapling. 'l'nesc
subsidistd sales abroad as well as
thc dumpirrg of U S cotton in PaL'
found

Pakistanis are familiar with perio'
dic reports about stocks of [ood'
srain, destroYed (or made available
ibr animal i""d) du" to deteriora'

is.an'r hirmi: market has creoted a
rlillicult problem for Pakistan with
rt'gard to the disposal of our own

l3

surplus. artd local pries have been
forcr.<l <lowrr artilicrally.

Itlilirrry

roq.iving military assistance spcnt

for defene the equivalent o[ 17
for evrry dollar o[ military essist.
arrrr'. 'l'lris Prolxrrlionalc incnasr: irr

Aid

l'inall1. a worrl about militury
airl. A surprising fuct alrout it is
that a grxrtl Jrroportion of it is given
to l)akistarr rxrl irr tlrr' fotrtr ol tttilt.
tarv harrlrr'are lrut rather ilr the
form of srrrlrlu* ct,mmorlitics I

thr.ir own defence elTorts is also con.

firmr.rl in thc risinF amount of
sulcs of equipmont under military
assistr.rnc'c lrrogruntnlc. For 19.5(r
such rrales totallr,rl $79 rrrilliorr. l,i,r
1957 such sales increascd t<, 3312
rrrilliorr. 'l'hero is reas()n lo ho;r. lhut
un irrcrr.asirrg prot)ortion of militory
as:iistaitc.! carr lre shiftod to militory
lr;tti;rtrt.ltt sitles". lft' t'onlintrrl :
"!t is signilicant t., nolr. that again
lhi,. vr.ar tlS per cr"nt of lho amourrls
s[x'nt on tlrr. tl'(,u.t rntnr.. rr ill lx.
sJx'trt irr thr. U S. ln fact wo estirnnt.. that 92 per cent o[ thc
rilil'.rilnls st)r.nt ([l lltc nratr.riul ;tur.
chlscs n'ill lx. cxpt,ndrrl orr orders
fronr the rlomr.slic U S inrlrrstry.
Thrrs a vorv srrlrslontial part of thr.
cost is ploughr.tl l,ack into rhe U S

llrrpees Irom thr. count(:rport funds
thus crcatcrl urr. lherr plueerl at the

rlisposal

ol

tlrr.

Ministn of

Dr'fence.

I)r.fi.nce prrrcltasr.s thus marle urc

a

drain on Pukislan's sconty
forr.iglr ex('hunge rrs(rurccs. A

grcat

change is probahly lrt'ing made as
from this year for. in his reply tu
tho lludget rlehate. ['inance Minis-

tcr Shoaib decllred that "Pakistan
coulrl n<'t allou' the scrutinv of ils
rlt.fclx ,, 1r'coltrrls l,) r ny [orcigtr
c()untr\ anrl [or this rcasolr lls 12.,5
crores of allocation from thr'
OounterJrart l'trtrtls nas divr.rlt.rl lo
the econorrrir: sirk"'. 'l'his is an r.loquent ('()mmenl on thc kind of ar-

economy."
Morrgoging the ]'uturr

ranFenx.nts which the Pakistan Gov-

r.rnm(.nt harl acquieseerl irr so

'l"his

far.

in this [ornr

al foreign

goneraterl arldition.
erchange expenditure

ithoul augmetrting ottl for,'ign exchange resorrrces hut also it has not
rr

helped Pakistan

as the militarv and polirical ad.
rantages of r.rsing I'akistan as on
irrslr rurrtrrl erl its slralcgv in llrir
.lrca - :rn arrangoment ryhich hos

to

reduce expendi.
on defoner'. On the conlrarv.

lure
in the words of Dr David Rell. in
his evidence before the Senate

little to ofer l)akistalr irr relurn.
Sccrclarv o[ Treasurv Humphrey
summr.rl l) S calculations in 19.i4
nhen hc sairl : "The nrilitarrz airl.
:rrrrl lo rvhal erlerrl il rrrav hL ..rrrtinrretl. as I see it. is just a matter
of hort much cheaper can we .do
it that uav lhan wc con do it ano.
lher rvat'.'Tlris is jusl l nratler of
figuring it oul elory time. As long
8b we c8n lrvc iotllc ,!lo',n,iy w
doing it, I am for it. fu lory rr
long as we (:an save romc boyr
I am for it." Clngressman Voryr
ligured this oul: "Iarl yclr it cod

Foreign Relations Committee: "Thc
irrescapahle conclusion uould be

that Pakistan. uhich was alnead.v
spending t<'o mrtch of her resources
on militan' J)urposes, was eneouraFed hv the Ll S militarv aid programmes to spend even more-for
obvioualy thia
military purposes
rrrukes thr. Problem- of economtc developnrr.nt much harder." Mr

Spragut,. Assistant Sccrctary of D':fence testilied; "I'he proportionate

lrt rrttt ullr.s ltas lrclr
int'rtasilrq :rttrl, fi,r 19.57. t'orrrrlries
sharr..;x'ttt

t4

loreign debtr which bavc eccu'
mulated in thc pr<recr. Thc total
crtcrnrl &bt .tood st Rs 4900

million

thiri forcign currency loanr amount'

It, is rluesliorrable n,hrther the mili-

tarv alliarrce with tlre U S hae et
all t'orrtributerl trr l)akictan'g scc.rt.
rily ,l whether U 5 ecunomic Eid
har corrtributed lnuch to Pakiatan'r
r:ttr, rrf econ<ltnir: gfou'th. |l19t

t"lr year-* of ittlolrttltrttt with tbc
U S. l'akistarr lin,ls hers.'lf left far
behirrd by other ('ountricr which
have carrierl tltr,rrglr fundarnentrl

thir increasing bunden' Final'
ly. it is dificult to !.e hoY thc
iovernment o[ Pakistan will rcrolvc

mcet

strciul r harrges arrtl hare kept them'

*lves rtlatircly fret front

outeide

the dilemma Prdented bY its hcavY
rle;rndence on U S ald and its new
.le.sir. apparently to PUrnue an in'
,l.p.n,l.ni foreign policy. So far
thrlre is no evidence o[ policies 'o
redu<'e the dePendence on U S aid'

dictatiolr.

tlyt rrur accounl is lrot comPlcte
rnerelv with tlte,['scription o[ thc
\lilPllati()ll (,r tlt'lt suLstalrlisl lo$Ec
rerulting from U S eid Policio.

for conridersblc rnrLly
for the future ie thc hcavY bur&n
Tablc 3: Plrmod Urc of, Rupoo

TrUc 4: C.orrruliry CctDo.itio o,
Aid undcr ?L 480, firLa I

lltb I' PL {ll)
(Cumrlaiae Toul tl to the
Ead ol 19581
(l Milliotl

Fundr urd,ci

I)evelopmrni gnnte

tr S loan toJak C'<rernment
Pavmpnr of US obli3etionr
in Palirten
Militarl procurcmcnt
Loans lo Businerc
Other

Table .l:

_

!_!.h: e4:!- ten)__

!!t?

Commodity

12.7

72 mn burhch
10.2 mn cwtr

89.t

Cotton

I

DairT plo

'fobacco
Patr
Frcight

79.4
:38.7

8.8

mn lbr

5.8 mn lhr
63.1 mn lbr

Valuc

millioal
123.6
65.2
30.7

{.9
4.4

t0.5
28.6

Tor.l

268.3

268.3

Iixlernal Debr !,iabiliry anrl lDtkirlan's ForoiEn llxchunge l-urnings
l','t r'ent

Principal

Interesr

58.1
97.1
160.9

28.6
48.7
55.8

rrt

J'or;rl ,Iffiltl
Ea

r962-63

(l

74,400 baler

l0.l

ducG

50.0

i'onrlcN Exr:lt.rrct: Pnyrtr:,r-rs

1960 61
1961 62

Quantity

Wheat
Rice

use;

Totel

.r o,t llhtch 31, 1963. Ol

ed trr Rs 6,070 million \ie, 1274
mn I and "RupCe loane" amountcd
to Rs tlJ0 mn. Tablc 5 givcr thc
ratio of attnusl Payrncnti on ac'
count of forcign locm to forcign
excltange earningt which hare bccn
riring at sn .l.rming rete. ln thc
abrcncc ol an a&quately rapil eco'
nomic development 8nd crPtn ion
rrf our lorcign exchtnge esrning'
onc wor!&r. how Pekirtrn will

A caud

discuss

tlu. Jrolitical und militarv implira.
tions of the olliance irrto ruhich lrak.
istarr has heelt rlrarvn. An important
consitlr.ratiolr l,efor'.: llrr.U S. hr,rv.
r.r,or. has lx.r,rr tlrr, econolnic as rvell

Not nnly has military aid provirle<l

is rrol the placr" to

oI

t 5,900 ru have un Amcrican col.
,lier overseas, without a gun in hir
harr,l. 'l'lri: lrr()granrrlre r.us1s the [] S
$ 7II 1".r ,.ur.Jr rnurr irr :rervicr: with
wFal)()rs irr lrit harrrls, plut:d whzre
our tornL i-hitl: thitk he ought
lo l,e irr our ntrrlual stcurity'.

6.O?
0.o:3

l5

l'rinr

ip:rl

I

nter,::l

l',,t.r

I

rning-.

:t.t?

86.7
145.8
216.7

l"otrt tr;N L.o.rN
r: rN lirrlr:r-.s

llr:r'nr,rtrr

l.t.o
24.2
39.3

20.9
44.S
7r .6

3{.9
69.0
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could not buy allegiance,

monthry roview

nor turn

country and 'the frroud-Khmer

into a Western

base

or a

the
people

communist

a reporl from phnom penh

Why Cambodia Rejected Aid

Singapore, its monsoon dampness, the
nervy, tense atmosphere fostered by
confrontation, mass arrests and the
speeches of bickering politicians.
On the morning of my arrival in
Phnom Penh December rz, friends told

cut

me that in
kms. from

,

Sihanouk

ted his re-

h
pudiation o

for

in

it

seemed difEcult

to

foreign

ex-

of

courage

to some other countries, also irritated by
"Aid", but afraid to make a decisive
break, afraid to say "no" to money,
Cambodia has now done.

Ever since r95z when Aid first started
the Prince made it clear that he did not

in

Iike

"aid".

This is no "new" or "sudctated by

Cambodia. "The

hysterics,

Americans say that the rejection of Aid
is a threat, that Prince Sihanouk is mad,
eccentic, irresponsible, that he is slip-

given by
repeated

steP."

This was not the version of
broadcast

in

Europe and

in

events

the United

plaintively said to him: Why do
iou insisi on being diflerent (src)'from
the others (meaning Diem and Sarit

come a slave to this help, and that
although Cambodia was grateful, aid

i"

milar to South Vietnam), there were maAmerican aid, said Sihanouk,

in

terial reasons for discontinuance of aid. In

the

form of money, was applied to education, agriculture, public works, private
industrial concerns, defense and police.
In toto, from the time of its inception,

than

his country that he has taken''this

could, nevertheless, they

Apart from constant Pressure to lurn
Cambodia into an anti{ommunist base
(and, probably, into a batde ground si-

Sihanouk

maintain the neutrality and the integrity

it

officials on tour, and this the Prince
resented. One of them, it is alleged,

other leader "goes to the microphone
and thinks aloud", as Sihanouk does.

in r95r, it

ping into China's orbit. But it ls
precisely in order to maintein peace, to

of

oite of the fact that Cambodia used the

'aid as best as

Thanarat)

Aid a "Dangcr"

expert working

im:

as

Americans involved with
Aid, Usom, Maag, etc. were to leave

Cambodia before |an. 15, 1964. "The
Prince is right," said my friend, a UN

is

otally
8i rn

This firm-

ness has given an example

change spending.

All the

the Cambodian form of democracy

Pressures

of all kinds brought upon his Government and himself in order to ftIrn
him from neutrality and "align" him
with the West. This went on and
on, aid became a kind of blackmail,

re-

s person; he

also

economy

envenom the situation, For four
weeks, between the decision to reiect
Aid and the one to close the Cambodian embassy in the US, the climate
of communication had worsened to the

in the digni-

to recall the ambassador in London, and in several other
capitals; these later moves dictated by
thC need

to

some 80

announced November rz, 1963) but had
now recalled his ambassador in Washing-

ton. He was

were the multiple, incessant

Norodom

US (6rst

countrl'. And so we had to

it off, to go unaided, in order to re-

main ourselves."
What were the "dangers" of Aid?
To begin with, the Prince said, there

States and it took some time to disentangle fact from fiction. Fiction abounded: irresponsible reporting had helped

point when

gro* ,trorig ori aid; aid is hilPlul;
5ut it has also its bad sides. It may
make certain things easier; but it also
weakens a

Han Sugin
I had not been to Cambodia for two
years, and very recently visited the
country again; December in Cambodia
is cool and sunny, arrd I was tired of

Cambodia would have to rely almost
entirely on her own efiorts' "But this
is the' only way", "No country can

is

e

know, we
I have no illusions on this score. We
have utilized the money given to good
use, and not wasted i't.
money things

- By

rejeCting

will be harder for

supposed

to promote, but

it

appears

that ln this caie (as indeed in many
other cases, such as in Latin America)
the side<ffects of aid are more pernicious
and destructive than any benefits the
avowed intentions of aid may bring.
"Aid proclaims itself unselfish, but is

once,

us."
17

actually a throughly hard-headed, busiand profit-motivated activiry for the

ness

benefit

of

businessmen." Commercialized aid, thc Prince called it.

Thc "Compradorc Class" and Aid
The "distribution of dollars" condi-

a viable, healthy indepcndcnt Cambodia
be "gnawed from within", his 6lite cor-

rupted thoroughly to the core and the
country sink into subjection. "Another
South Vietnam."
"The principal and fundamental error
of aid" said the Prince "is that it is the
deliberate and relentless means of a
policy
n not of
an ind
country,
but of
list class,
in the
holding
the economy of a country in its stranglehold, and maintaining the country as

a

dependent."

money in productive enterprise and in
the creation of industries. "We shall

Outlining plans for industrial

At Kep, a pleasant holiday resort by
the sea, on December 6, the Prince spoke
to

assembled businessmen, outlining the

constructive efiorts they could make to'
becoming a stooge, the plaything of one
bloc or another, nor of letting Cambodia
be turned into another Vietnam, another
Korea either through aid, or throughany

The creation of this small ilite

capitalist class, c
awakens an insatiable appetite for dollars,
coupled with a total disregard for the
needs of their own people. Placed between making a lot of money from aid

or rigidly refusing to accept anything
which is not needed for economic construction, the "6lite", already westernized,

alrcady sighing after

all "the god

the American Friendship Road from
Phnom Penh to Sihanoukville, the
amount of money spent per kilometre
was exactly rwrcE what
been; half "disa
kets and yet the
it has had to be
lation, stocking

it

disloyal to its
only to its own
of the honest ofEcials and made the
young restless and critical. Out

of

should have

of aid towards private industrics;all this, said the Prince, gradually
convinced him that he must do without aid, or clse see his plans for

the future.

A

brief silnmary of aid recciucd by

Cambodia
rent of house and cars
salaries,
US,
from the
of six experts to teach agriculture, who
lectued for a year through interpreters.

American aj.d, 195r-r963 (twelve years):
3oo million dollars, an average of z5 million
dolla.s per y.ar. This is the equivalent of
three weeks of Amcrican expenditure to "combat communism" in South Vietnam in t962.
Breakdown of aid, in percentages (r96rt96z);

French contribution
years)

Education
Public Works

Besides these

26.5 per cent
o.5 per cent

6.o per

rr.7 per

Other

employed

cent
cent

r
r
r
r
r

From now on, instead of building
villas, the rich would have to put their

surfaced by the Americans. The remainder
was American built. The total length of road
from Phnom Penh to Sihanoukville is zzo kms'
One education centre was maintained and
staffed; alrc one police academy, and one agri-

18

Hoizo;

publishcd

Causeway Road,

5

from

and

France

Cambodia.

to Cambodia, to

date:

plywood factorY
paper factory
cement works

radio difiusion centre
hospital (joint contribution with Tche-

for industrial production in

N.B. Figures are from Cambodian Minis-

try of Information

monthly

rst foor, Hong

in

koslovakia)
Some credits
Cambodia

cultural college. Aid providcd for transPort
Eastcnt

(last

there are technical

Chinese contribution
r textile factory

Under this programme was built the road
to Sihanoukville. Actually about half the road
(roo kms), had been laid down bY the
French as a dirt road previously, and were

Dcaclopment without US A;d

Cambodia

educational personnel

3.r Per cent

Health
Agriculture

to

:

The port of Sihanoukville
The airport at Phnom Penh

Police and Army 5z.z per cent

villa-owning bureaucrats got richer and
richer, but the people of the country saw
little benefit out of all this. Thus slowly
the profile of Cambodia was beginning
to resemble that of other small countries
(and even large ones in Asia) where

opulent upper class, but now there was
the beginning of one". It was high time,
ended the Prince, "to stop this plague".
direction

other wiles, that may be thought up in

the
aid,

money made by these means from
villas and houses were being built in t}te
capital of Phnom Penh by corrupt ministers and bureaucrats to be rented at fantastic prices (6o,ooo riels a month) to
American personnel, experts and technicians, of whom there were round about
r3o in Cambodia. The rents were deductible from aid; so it did not matter
how high they went. In this way a few

expan-

sion, the Prince emphasized that only by
its own efforts could a country, ultimatcI

Kong.
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